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2011 Sharky’s Promotional  
Products Fundraiser Information  

EASIEST way to spread team spirit & 
earn money for your sports group. 

GUARANTEED!! 
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Welcome to Sharky’s! 

  When you’re in need of raising funds to further the goals of your school, 
team, or organization, there’s much to consider. Every fundraiser requires the time 
and attention of a dedicated team and a cost effective product that is worth selling 
as well as purchasing.  Why not sell something affordable that lasts, everyone 
loves, and leaves a lasting impression?  Sharky’s Promotional Products is a 
company you can trust and who supports your efforts. 

  Sharky’s Promotional Products is the solution you’ve been looking for to 
help make your next fundraiser something truly remarkable. Whether you're 
raising money for class trips, club activities, new uniforms, school equipment or 
any other projects, Sharky’s Promotional Products can help.  We pride ourselves 
with high quality t-shirts and reasonable prices. We understand that pricing is a 
significant factor in your sales efforts. 

  Sharky’s Promotional Products is a company focused on customer 
service. To help ensure the success of your fundraiser, we provide you with all the 
materials needed for a risk-free, opportunity-filled fundraiser.  You only pay for 
what you sell after taking your group’s portion off the top for your organization. 
Once product orders are received, we individually package every item and then 
separately package each seller's order so that everything is clearly organized and 
you are not left to sort anything. 

    We are constantly striving to exceed our own standards of excellence 
and feel very confident and proud that our new program for this year will be a 
huge success. Please call us at 888-895-3974 to speak to one of our fundraising 
specialists. We appreciate your interest in us and look forward to hearing from you 
soon! 
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How it Works 

SIMPLE!   

  Design a team t-shirt* or customize one of 
our designs using our online design tool.   

  Sell it to your family, neighbors, and friends! 

  Sell items = $5 profit per item 

  Sell over 100 items, and Sharky’s throws in 
BONUSES!! 

  *other items available upon request 
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Sharky’s Promo 
Profit Potential 

  Your group can achieve its fundraising goals by selling 
an exceptional selection of high quality t-shirts!!!  

  These estimates are based on an average of 10 t-shirts 
sold per participant at $12. Of course, no two groups are 
exactly alike and your actual sales and profit may be 
higher.  (Sell the t-shirts for as much as you like to raise even 
more money.  The base selling price is $12) 

Actual 
Participants 

Total Shirts 
Sold 

Total Sales Total Profit BONUS! 

5 50 $600 $250 -- 

10 100 $1200 $500 $150* 

25 250 $3000 $1250 $500* 

50 500 $6000 $2500 $1000* 

*Bonuses are not graduated.  Meaning at 250 you do NOT receive $150 & $500. 
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Starter Kit Includes: 

  Parent Letter 

  Keys to Success Tip Sheet 

  20 Flyers/Brochures 

  1 Team Branded Master Order Form 

  20 Team Branded Order Forms 

  1 Customer Service Form (missing items/exchanges) 

  Team Branded Team Website (for large groups only): all printable versions of 
team branded documents & an online store for out of town customers, etc. 

  FAQ 
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2011 Sharky’s Promotional  
Fundraiser Starter Kit 

Parents Letter – 
Keys to Success – 

Order Form – 
Master Order Form – 

Customer Service Form – 
FAQ’s - 


